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You asked me what I know about the .A rl matter. My notes have fi~e entri~s under that name: 

1. 11 November 2002 gJ rang about her adult son A (-\ , who she said was concerned about 
James Patrick Fletcher and was planning to go to the police about him. She did know any details. A f-I had simply 
told her thl'lt( the Driest had done something wron~. - what an~.~he~ w,as, ~ot cle~r .. ~ro,:, the conversation I ~oncluded 
that Ai-- l1ad a number of problems and nls mother Cia not rate nlS credlblilty highly" i2GPA-c..-'T€;1P 

'.ater that day I spoke to CPEA who in lu,r~ spoke to the investigating officer, Sgt Peter Fox [4934 0310] in 
Maitland, who I then rang. He said thai n 1"") will probably come in eventually to make a statement but had not done 
so at that point. H~ commented that .~ H J was not coming to the party and there is not much the police could do until 
he makes some kmd of statement. . 

3. 24 Feb 2003 l3J' rang agai~. She referred to our previous conversation, and. said that A H was now 
talking to the police. She has now read A H"s statement, and on the basis of it she believes that thx prjest 
concerned used her and her family to get at AH. She did not this time mention her doUbts about f\t:1 4; 
credibility. Since she was concerned about how the complaint process was going she wondered if she should make a 
complaint to this office and I sent her one of our complaint forms. i note that she has not returned this yet. 

4. Later that day I spoke to S9t Fox who was concerned about the situation but indicated that he stilllpcked 
enough details to lay a charge. . 

5. Later a~ain I spoke to an official orthe diocese of Maitland Newcastle fith the idea of recommending that the priest 
be stood down until the investigation was complete. He replied that A I- has demonstrated significantly unusual 
behaviour over years and is of dOUbtful credibility, while on the other hand no concrete complaint has yet been 
• ~':::43ived against the priest that would constitute reasonable grounds for standing him down. 

Jo·hn Davoren 

Director professional Standards 

276 Pitt Street Sydney NSW 2000 

This e-mail is intended for the named recipient only and may contain privileg~d and/or confidential information. If you 
are not the named recipient, any use, reliance upon, disclosure or copying of this e-mail is unauthorised. 

If you have received this email in error, please mailto:pso@cathprofstandards.com or advise the Professional 
Standards Office by phone (+612)92871542 or fax (+612)92871569 and delete or destroy any copies .in accordance 
with the Australian Privacy Act 1988 (as amended) . . .' 
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